**Immunity™**

Created for HIV and AIDS patients, this drink has been known to raise the T-Cell count and reduce the Viral-Load in sufferers.

- **Bottle Size**: 10 oz 14 day treatment
- **Price**: $500.00
- **Groups of 1000**: $850.00 per treatment

**Weightin™**

This powerful dietary supplement weight loss product will reduce the weight by at least a pound a day for overweight sufferers.

- **Bottle Size**: 10 oz 30 day treatment
- **Price**: $350.00
- **Groups of 1000**: $850.00 per treatment

**Flush It™**

An herbal dietary supplement, this detox body flush design to add years to your life by detoxing and flushing out foreign invaders that has setup camp in the body's organs and blood supply.

- **Bottle Size**: 10 oz 30 day treatment
- **Price**: $350.00
- **Groups of 1000**: $850.00 per treatment

**Sexual Energy Drink™**